# List of Approved Study-Abroad Programs

## ASIA & THE PACIFIC

### CHINA
- Hong Kong Baptist University *
- IES Shanghai - Economy, Business & Society ***

### JAPAN
- IES Nagoya - Nanzan University * t
- IES Tokyo - Language & Culture ***

### SOUTH KOREA
- CIEE Seoul - Arts & Sciences *

### AFRICA & THE MIDDLE EAST

### JORDAN
- CIEE Amman - Advanced Arabic Studies ** t
- CIEE Amman - Middle East Studies **

### MOROCCO
- IES Rabat - Study in Rabat ***

### SOUTH AFRICA
- IES Cape Town - University of Cape Town *

### LATIN AMERICA

### ARGENTINA
- IES Buenos Aires - Advanced Spanish Immersion *** t
- IES Buenos Aires - Latin American Societies and Cultures ***

### MEXICO
- CGEE Cuernavaca - Liberal Arts, Migration & Social Change **

### EUROPE

### ENGLAND
- CMRS Oxford Humanities Program **
- Harlaxton College **
- IES London - Health Practice & Policy ***
- IES London - Study London ***
- IES London - Theater Studies ***
- IES London - City University *
- IES London - Queen Mary, University of London *
- IES London - University College London *
- University of Liverpool *

### FRANCE
- AIFS Cannes *
- CEA French Riviera - Business, Communication & Liberal Arts *
- IES Nantes - French Language Immersion & Area Studies ** t
- AIFS Paris *
- IES Paris - Business & International Affairs ***
- IES Paris - French Studies ** t

### GERMANY
- IES Berlin - Security Studies & International Affairs **
- IES Berlin - Language & Area Studies *** t
- IES Berlin - Metropolitan Studies **
- IES European Union *
- IES Freiburg - Language & Area Studies *** t
- IES Freiburg - Environmental Studies & Sustainability ***

### GREECE
- College Year in Athens **

### IRELAND
- IES Dublin - Business, Entrepreneurship & Technology **
- IES Dublin - Irish Studies ***
- IES Dublin - Writers Program **
- IES Dublin - Dublin City University *
- IES Dublin - Gaiety School of Acting *
- IES Dublin - Trinity College Dublin *
- IES Dublin - University College Dublin *

### ITALY
- IES Milan - Business Studies ***
- IES Milan - Fashion Design & Merchandising ***
- IES Milan - Italy Today ***
- IES Milan - Music: Voice, Composition & Instrumental ***
- IES Rome - Art History & Fashion ***
- IES Rome - Film & Media Studies ***
- IES Rome - History & Classics ***
- IES Rome - International Relations ***
- IES Rome - Language & Area Studies ***
- IES Rome - Sociology & Religion ***

### THE NETHERLANDS
- IES Amsterdam - Business & Economics ***
- IES Amsterdam - Law & Criminology ***
- IES Amsterdam - Psychology & Sciences ***
- IES Amsterdam - Social Sciences & Humanities ***
- IES Amsterdam - Conservatorium van Amsterdam *

### SCOTLAND
- IFSA Butler - Glasgow School of Art *
- IFSA Butler - University of Edinburgh *
- IFSA Butler - University of Glasgow *
- IFSA Butler - University of Stirling *
- IFSA Butler - University of St Andrews *

### SPAIN
- CC-CS Alicante - Spanish Studies *** t
- CC-CS Alicante - Integrated Studies *** t
- CC-CS Alicante - Studies in English ***
- CC-CS Seville - Spanish Studies *** t
- CC-CS Seville - Integrated Studies *** t
- CC-CS Seville - Studies in English ***
- IES Barcelona - Arts & Culture *
- IES Barcelona - Journalism & Communications ***
- IES Barcelona - Liberal Arts & Business***
- IES Barcelona - Political Science & International Relations ***
- IES Granada - Study in Granada *** t *
- IES Madrid - Language & Area Studies *** t
- IES Madrid - Business, Economics & Social Sciences***
- IES Salamanca - Language & Area Studies *** t
- IES Salamanca - Psychology *** t

### WALES
- Cardiff University *

### OTHER
- Semester at Sea **

---

* Direct Enrollment Programs: Offers study in regular courses at a university in your selected host country.

** Group Programs (Study Center): Students enroll in courses with other American college students, usually through study centers or institutes.

*** Hybrid/Combination Programs: Group programs that also offer the opportunity to take one or two courses at an affiliated university.
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